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Ones agata Um boaraiag mansion
rules li wltli IM motley throng

1 n Dm parlor JonM It elegiac
Some eld hchny bit of song. ,

Now we're gainers at Um labia t
K erybndy pltehelh In.

Ho lb knives and forks I

Moosnees gracious, what a ain.

ttm the fritters disappearing,
Beefsteak r.tilshelh from lew,

Of tha oodflsh naught bat bona left,
They will make stew.

Melted Iba golden bntUr,
reded la tba orlroeon Jam,

Through the rest of IhU hot summer
We mint II ra on eggs and htwi.

from A Buffalo VouHtr,

Thau naeanM Olaaa-no- nia lataratuag rat-aaa- al

relsta A boat Th,
Hlcbard A. Proctor, tha amloant estrone-ma- r,

aaya In tha lmojwlitan t " I bara
bafora ma tba reonnle of no lata thaa fllly-tw- o

centenarians, lha details la ragard to
whom bara bara collected by a commute of
the British Medical association. Of the fifty,
two no fewer than thirty ali (more than
twc-thlr- da) are women. Thla may probably
be attributed In large part to tba comparative
Immunity that women enjoy from many
rlaka to which man are eipoaed, but proba-
bly It la due not let to their greater temper-
ance end to their freedom from the anxieties
and heartburnlnga which attend men'a
atrugglea lor Influence, and een foraaaln-lenan- c.

"Medical men contend, howaTer, that
women alto poaaesa greater Inherent vitality
than men, the mortality of glrla being laaa
than that of boya, even during tba nrefyear
of life, whan thu famlnlna la neither mora
temperate nor leee ambltloua than tha mala,
and la eipoaed to ae many dangers.

"Oftbeelxteea menonljrone waa alngle;
ten el tha thlrty-- el women were alngle;
fifteen men and twenty all woman, then,
among the centenarians, were married : but
naturally enough, of these forty-on- e a large
number, all. In fact, but Ore, were widowed.
Tbree of the fllty-tw- were rich, nineteen
poor, the rest In comfortable olroumetanoee :
nine were fat (only one man), twenty-lbre- e
lean, eighteen medium ; only eight ware

the rest avarageor pale, forty bed
good digestion, which, after a hundred years,
means a gtod deal.

"Moat of me llliy-tw- o have had good appe-
tites, only two having appetite classed as
actually bad ; moat of theni have been through
Ufa moderate eaters; twelve, however, have
eaten Urge quantities of food. Only one la
returned ae a large eater or flesh lood, and
only one aa a great ennaumer of alcoholic
liquors (In bis cue the liquor preferred bae
been beer.) Only eight 01 all the number are
claaallled a simply 'Irritable,' but to these
must be added live classed aa 'Irritable and
energetic.' Ae to amoklng thirty-tw- o are

seventeen amoke much, (tour
of them being women, ) three moderately and
two a little; only one chewe; thirty-seve- n

avoid enuir.
" When we take a number of cases such aa

these In all clauses of We, under many varied
clrcumatanora, and not oberactarlzid by any
apeclal course directed toward the attainment
of mere longevity, (which might possibly be
gained without real sd vantage, all that makes
life worth living being acrlflced for llfe'a
own sake,) moat men not allected by apeolOo
disease, constitutional or Inherited, may hope
to attain an age considerably exceeding
tbree-ioo- re years and ten, or even four-eoo- re

years.
' It would appear, In fact, aa though five

score years were llin natural or normal limit
of human life, and that when men die many
years before that age la attained tbe fault,
apart from malignant disease or accident, ba
lain with themselves. Underlying tbe old
proverb, Kvery men Is a fool or a phyalctan
at forty," there Is the important truth that It
la In every man's power, If he la wise, to
recognize esrly In Ufa, like Oornaro, the
requirements n( bu own conatltutlon and the
mesne by wbleh all auoh atores of vitality aa
It may posseaa may be utilized."

rainless stegwlalloab
It Is no liinurr a qurttlun of doubt l

though the mntrarjr wiw one belUtnl that
mullein, which rolure tloltnt ffferte are
uusultril to other than ilMratemerKenclea.
In olhr wonti, Hint uir-iintr- remedies
art ralriilattM to wenkrti anil Injur the ijri-- t

Hi rattier than rrlurin tin
Anion iiiiilrlne of ilelitlltatiuc eifri-- t are
cailiartirf) ami clmlairosniea which rioulran I abruptly etaruate the lirU, llerauio
II ilu nut (In till., HoxUtter'a Momarli Hit-
ter li prefrralile t. the drrnrjilns claa of

I'alnlfM tu It effect). It litiursatMeii. to mnrl chronic rumitlpa
linn. It relieve by intifforatlnx the Inlw
Itn.a, anlenatilei, not force, them to jcr-for- m

(he ituty lniMxrit u'ii them by nature,
rmnioilni; the wirrilnn of bile in normal
quantities b It- - liealthmll) itlmulallnK effect
umjii the liver. It W i mlnenll cnmlurtUc to
iliKolloii, ami niiitrlliiilea iuuo.uiullilrgri
tolceiitbe buntl ngular.

BrmuiAj. aufjcuee.
BUI Mill's COUUII and Consumption Cure

la aold by ua on a guarantee. 11 cure
fold liy II. It. Cochran, dragglst,

-- nt. m and 1.9 North guoen St., Laucaater,
Pa. (

Tha Verdict I'nanlmooa.
W. It. Bolt, DruiiRt't, lllpnua, Ind , testifies :
I can rocninmend Klectric Bitten the very

best remedy, Bvery bottle told baa given relief
In every caae Una man took als bottles, and
lu cumd el llbeumitlsw of 10 yuara'atandinir."
Abraham liars, llallevltle. Oble, afllrnn: The
best selling tnedldne 1 havnevorhardled In my
Weara sxpnrlrncn, I Kloclrlo Ulttera." Thon-aand- a

of other havii addd their teaUmnny, to
that the verdict la nnanlmnns that klectrioiut-ter- n

do cure all dteaa of the Liver, Kidney or
itlood. for aaln at 11. B. Cocbran'a Drug Store,
177 and lit North Queen itroot, Lancaster, fa.

It)

A Bad laUatortoaa.
la to raise's nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible dlaeaaa Uonauniptlon. lined
the warning and chuck It In Its drat stages by
tbe prompt uae of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Langs, warranted to cure and relieve all
ease. t'Hoa Cue and II. ror sale by IL V.
Cochran, rtrnggtit. No. U7 North Queen street.
IVtaiHMrs. (3)

COIJUH. WHuOflNG COUull and UroncbltU
Imtnedtalely relieved by Mhlloh's Cure. Hold by
U H. coenran. drugglat. No. 187 and Ul North
Queen BU Lancaster, ra. (4)

Kadtassest UTazas.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el rarts, Tea., by the remarkable
Mr. J. K. Corley.whowas so helpleas

he could not turn In bed, or raise his bead t
everybody said he was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery waa
sent bltn. rinding relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box el Dr. King's New Life rills i by
tbe time he had taken two boxes of rills and
two bottles of the Dlaoovory, he was well and
bad gained In flesh thirty-si- pounds.

Trial Mottles of this Ureat UUcovery for Con-
anmptlon free at II. U. Cochran' Drug Htore, M7
and 1W North Queen street. Lancaster, ra. (1)

fMeklsa's Antm Balve.
Tax Its Balvs In the world for Cats, Braises

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bhanm, Fever sores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Brupuons, and positively cures riles, or no pay

ST and low North Queen at, Lancaster, re.
juneir iya
BLKKPLESb N1Q11T8, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Bhtloh'a Uuro I the remedy for
Bold by H. H. Coenran, druggist. Mo 1ST

Son. 1W North Queen su. Lancaster, ra. IS)

AUBKAT D18UOVKUT.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-ar- y

U Ur. Leslie's Biietlal rreacrliitlon for sick
BSUIH.Ue, WU1VU wmmv w.vuuwwa u, mm wmmuvms
physician and used by him for over thirty years
bafora giving 11 to the public, and It stands y

without a rival. Head advertisement la
another column.

1 have been for several year a sutTurer from
hay lever and severe bead uilds, and nave tried
other remedies In hope of getting relief but
have found nous that can compare with lly's
Cearo Malm 1 would not be without It for any
aonslaeratlon. It I simply wonderlul In lisupon the nasal organs. B. A, liurtt, Wi-
lmington, N. o.

lcachrfully recommend El 's Cream Balm
to the suBSrlng publio for bay fever and

1 havM tried It and find
l J2".,m.m!SS?to- t-J ector, Hockstteet, Ar. auezwdeodsw

2&'i&8x&S2!a2!i"Mm oauickiy

" .' -- " rTTiansiii
Are yon disturbed at nlghtand broken of your

rest by a sick child safferlag aad oryug wltk
in HHauauiii fuaui ,ud sasraar irao.go at once aad get abottle of MB. WUISUJITS
ootuiNO BYBUr. it wtu raiuva tha poor

llttla sufferer ImBtedlaUly-dape- nd apoa Itt
there la no mwuka about It There la not a
saotfeer on earth who has aver used It, who wai
nottaU yea at enee that It will regawta tha
bowela, aad give rest to ths mother, aad reuef
aad aaaltt to tha ohUd,OBsrauag iifcamsgio
ItisperfseUysaietousa in all eases aad pleas
ant to the taste, and la tha preaertptioa of oaa of
tha oldest and beat female phyitclaas and

arses la the UnlUd tatas. sold every whsra
pssmmftbattta, aaayHlyMw

'& 1$i.&4 , 1 mmmTi IMTl rxBTxY wiirawpp
maaioAL

s.asA''
TlOOO'f AMAFAHIIiIiA,

The Blood
Utha aoarea of health i there rare, te keep well,
portly the blood by taking Hoedl arsaparllla.
ThU madlclaa la paeuiuny Assigned tsaet aprn
the bleed, and through that upon all the ergass
and tissue of th body. IthasaspeeiaoaeMOB,
also, upon the aaeretloas and exeratloas, and
assists ailure to axpel from tba system all
humors, Impure particle, and effete matter
through the lungs, liver, bowels, Moneys and
akla. It effectually eld weak, Impaired aad de-
bilitated organa. Invigorates tha nervous ays-tar-

tones tha digestive organs, and Imparts
new Ufa ant energy toall tbefaactlonsof ths
body. A pseallatlty et Hood's Barsaparllla la
that It strengthens and builds np ths system
w Itllslt eradicates dlasaaa.

OsMd by ft BpMnr MM.
Sevan yean ago, whtla my little boy we

playing la tha yard, be was bitten by a spider.
The poison enured his blood, and sores soon
broke out about his body t they Itabed terribly
and caused htm Intense suffering. Several
times wa soaeaeded In healing the sores up, but
la spite of all we could do they would soon
break out again, finally we triad Hood'

and as took one bottle aad one-thir- d

of aaoUr,w.Mn the sores disappeared. Be has
not a sore spot on him now, aad 1 consider him
perfectly cured.'' Wn. 11, B. Waao, Downing.
ton, roan.

HOOD'S BiMXPAMVLL
old by all druggists. Hi six for S. rrepared

by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doom Ob Dollar

(i)

TIUBHTYL1N.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-F- OB-

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
A CKBTAIN BKMRIir FOB

indigestion. Acute end Atonlo Dyspepils,
Chronic and Uaatr Intestinal Catarrh.Votnitlng
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva
lesoenoe from Acute Diseases.

Over stn. physicians have sent to us the most
flatterlngoplnlons upon Dlgeatylln as a remedy
ter all diseases arising from Improper digestion.
It la not a secret remedy but asclentlllc prepara-

tion, the formula of which la plainly prtnU-- on
eachbotUo. it great DIUKiriVsf I'OWKKIs
created by a direful and projier treatment of the
fenuentsln tnanufaotitm. It Is very aureethlnto the taste, and acceptable to the uostdellcate
stoooach.

It Will positively CU BR CIIOLKBA INFAN.
TUN. Bummer Complaint, aud CllltOH! DI

which are dlrert remit of Imper
teotdlgeatlon. Ulve your children lilgedytln.
Uae buttle may aavn a Ufa. fo. one caienfdsath reported lor the past year from abnye
diseases where the patient had taken Dtgcstylln.
Ask your Druggist for It. Price, II ou. Irge
bottles. If he dune not keep It. aond one dollar
to us and we wUl toad you a bottle. Express
prepaid.

Wst. r. KIDDKBACO,
Manufacturing Chemists, U John St., N. Y.

marl lydru

DUMl'HKKYH

Homeopithic Veterinary Specifics,
For llorsoi, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, l'oultry,

5U0 rAUB HUUK
On Treatment of Animal and Chart Hont Free.
CUBBS-Feve- rs, Congestions, Inflammation.

AA. Spinal MenlnglUa, Milk Fever.
B.H Strains, Lameness, Bheumatlsm.
C.C Distemper, NsssJ Dlachargea.
D. D. Bou or UrnlM, Woi mi.

.SU Coughs, Heaves, I'noumonta.
F.F. Ceilo or url(iea. Bellyache.
U.O. Miscarriage. Hemorrbagns.
H.U. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1.L Brupllve Diseases, Mange.
J.K Diseases of DlgesUon.

STAB1.B CASE, with Spectnes, Manual,
Witch Hazel Oil and Medioator '7.00

rsUCB, single BotUe (over So.doses) eo.
BOLD BY DBUUUlSTBsOll

BBNTrBKrAlD ON BKCBtPTOF FB1CK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 10B Fulton Bt, N. Y.

Huplinr'i Hoieep tthie Spwile No. 28.
In use SO year. Tha only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
rrostratlon from over-wor- or other causoa. SI
per vial, or 6 vials and largo vial powder, form.

Solo ar OattauisTa, or sent nostpnldon receipt
et price. IIUMI'HltBVS' MKIUClNK, C,No. lairulUui St, N. V.

JJILY'H OKKAM BALM.

oatarrh5ay fever.
HAYFBVBB Is an Inflamed condition of thelining membrane of the noatrlls, tear-duc- ts andthroat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus 1

secreted, the discharge is accom ranted with a
burning sensation. There are severe spaams of
sneezing, trnriuent attacks el headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes.

TBY THB CUBB,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cure Cold In Head,

Catarrh. Bora Cold, Hay Fever. Deafness. Head
ache, rrloe 60 Cents. EASY TO UaK. Ely
Bro's. Owsgo. N. Y , U. S. A.

A particle la applied to each nostril and Is
ag' enable, rrloe 60 cents at drum-ta- t by
maU, registered, en eta. ELY BBOTIIEBS,

S3S urcenwlch St., New York.
Islya-lydAlv-

swiirrs HPEOiFio.

Sa Si Si
The Theatrical rrofcaston.

Merit will win and receive public recognition
and praise. Facts, whlejj, are the outcome of
general experience, growing through year of
critical and practical test, become aa rooted and
Immovable a the rock of Gibraltar In public
opinion, and benoefoith need no further guar-
antee aa to their genuineness!. The Indltputable
fact that Swllfs Speclflo Is tbe beat blood puri-
fier In the world, la one et these Immovable Ulb-ralt-

fact of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience root this conviction deeper
and daeiier In publio opinion. Every class et
our people In America and In Kuropo, every
trade, calling and profession. Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to tbe remarkable virtue of B. B. 8. and
lu Infantilis ertluucy in curing all disease of the
blood. These testimonial a are on Hie by the
thousands and open to the Inspection of all.
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem
bars of the theatrical profession, who gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
tha Hpeoiflo In their Individual caae. Their

are herewith submitted to to the pub-
lic without further comment-l- et them speak
ter themselves. The lady Is a member of the
famous Thalta Theatre Company, et New York,
ana luriuvsjjr M uio ueeiuuuoe ineaire, oerun,
Oertnany, and of McVioker's stock Company, ofChicago. Tbe gentleman Is a well known mem-
ber oftho New York Thalia Theatre Company.
Both are well known In theatrical circle In thisoountry and In Europe.

Charlotte Kaadew'a Testlaaeny.
Maw oax. Hay S, 1W7.

Bwlft Specific Company, Atlanta, Ma.:
Uentlemen Having been annoyed with plm- -

Ci, eruptions androughnes el the skin, fromcondition el my blood, for more than year,
1 used a leading preparation of earaapeAlla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then I
consulted a prominent physician, and from bis
treatment received no benefit. 1 then concluded
to try the B. B. 8. remedy for the blood, and Ave
or six package, by a thorough eradication ofmy trouble and restoring smoolnness to my skin,
have made me happy, aad 1 oheerf ully give you
this testimonial lor auoh use and publicity as
you wish to make of it.

CUABLOTTBBANDOYV,
131 Bowery, near canal eueut,

age Haseasrre Tasllmoay- -

Tho Swift Bpeolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.:
uentiemen-rori- wo years t baa a severe ease

of eczema I used ur soap, sulphur soaps, and
various otbei reteedles, and was prescribed forby number el physicians, but found no relief.
At last t determined to try tbe 8. 8. a. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles nave thoroughly re-
lieved me, and yon can use this oerUnoate Inany manner you wish.

HUGO HASSKBBL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

New Yosx, May S, ls7.
Treaties on Blood and Bkln Disease mailed

free.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

augl-lmda- Drawer S, Atlanta, wa.

Q.0LDKN HPKOino,

DRUNKENNESS
--OB TH-E-

L1QU0B HABIT l'OttlTlVELY CUBED BY
ADMIN 1HTEBINO DB. HAINES'

WOLDBM srEUlFlU.
It earn be alvaa in a cud of coffee or tea with--

eat th knowledge of the person taking Itt Is
absolute! harmless, ana will effect a nerma- -
aawtaradaneadvenre. whether Die natlent las
mnsMratadrlaksroraa alcoholic wreak. Thou- -
a"ja e sronaaros have been made temperate
SSLF?. eakea Golden Speclflo in theireoase without their knowledge, and Uvday be- -

teir own free will,WmEBESM stem once Impreg- -
one an uiier un-
tilpoastbtuty B?3StSSSiiSS toexlat. ForMany umab.a.LOCH

SI BUS ZVZLW, ra.
agXU-UdltL-

N 'W HMAOr I

Our l3siaT-- ll Ida Iteck
--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

.Weare gtepared to show our New irBINS
TJViavin ay-sta- n eniia. onr

witSvVi than ever before, and rneaa Lower.
ssaineii eaia to waa an anna no

Attractive Suit for the arBIMU TEADB,and
weSsel eaUaaadanraffnrta hava haniafal. Ceil and give us the beaeltof yoaroputosu

Ou Gistea Deptrtnent

U Stocked wlU all th Newest Novelties la
Suiting, which wa wtu Make to Order la the
BeetBtyle,

FIT QDARUfT-ei-T.

BUBGER & SUTTOU,

Tallin m4 Clitklerii

NO. 94 0B4TBI BQUABI,

LABCASTBB. fA.

T UAHHMAM el 8RO.

THE CUKirEST rLACE TO BUT

MENS'.BOTS' & OHILBREN'S

Clothing,
UAT 1

L CANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men' BulU to Order, at 111, Sit, IIS,

Men' rant to Order, at as, gS.au, St,

These gonds are nnnanal bargains and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN UOODR-Me- n's Beersarker Coat and
Vestaatlltio.ll.iv:

Ken's atohalr Coat and VesU at IX,lt7S.
SS-'-

Men' Pants at fSc, Me., 73x, SSc, 11.00, I.,II so, si 75, Stun, tl sn, S3 oo, S3 to
One Hundred Pair .of children's Knee l'antsat Mc a pair.

- We are busily engaged now raannfactur-In- g

Fall and Winter Goods and are in need of
room. Buyer will And It to their advantage to
call early and ezatntne those Genuine Bar
gains, especially Boy's and Children's Suits, as
tneymustgo. We sacrifice our summer cloth
Ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GAHSMAN A BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTDBEBS OF

Hen's, Bays' aad Children's Clathlagt
B. E.COK. M. QUEEN OBANUB BTS,

LANUASTBB rA.
Cheaneat (and BzeliialTal Clntklnv

House In the City.

MYKK8 A KATIIKON.

LOW PRICES
ABE MUCH SOUGHT AFTEtt

THESE TIMES.

WE HAVE BEEN AWABE OF THIS FACT,

AND

MARKED OUR STOCK

AT 1T- B-

VERY LOWEST NOTCH.
BlIBEtVDBUYEB-- i AUK KB

THAT FOB

LOW PRICES
AND

Thoroughly Reliable Work

We tUid at the Held of ill Competitor.

SNo house In Lancaster is better able to know
tbe wants and prices of the people than are we.
It you want to maao a first-clas- s Investment,
come to ns and get first-cta- s goods at a small
cost. We are acknowledged leaden of low
price.

Myers & Bathfon,
LKAD1NU CLOTH1KB8,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
l.aWOABTBR, p

HA1W1.K8, C.

UADDI.KH, HAKNKS8, Ac

ANOTHER GUT.
To make room for tbe Winter Goods that we

have ordered shipped to us next mouth, we offer
the folios Ing

BAUQA1NB IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from 75c to 50c; II 00 to 75c t II SO to

li it) ; st 7 to si.-- s i tiuo to sua : ft uu to mo t
Sa.sitoSS.H. These goods all have beautifully
.ucuwi designs el nowers ana uira on roem
and are No. 1 in every respect

We have bad a great run on FLY NETS, owing
toourirftw rrloe, but as the plowing season
has J est begun we offer a per oenU reductionaa an inducement to do a out th few dozen yet
remaining.u AHHEsa, TBUNB.8 and BASB as Low u the
Lowest,

-- AT-

KRECKEL'S,
NO. 5 EAST K1NU STREET, LAN SAHTBB. PA

InnlMmdiiw

PARASOLS.

R. B.AH,

Great Bargains 1

-I- N-

PAKASOLS
--AUD-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT UlADQUABtaaa.

Ri B. & Hi
UBaatKlEffaH.

apl-sss- d

4rJ:'.&,,.--iP,,,-'- i -- :fa , , a

ATWlAsTrK
VBYTsta

JOHN BOWIE BBAHD Mil'
The Finest la the Market,

Mild sad awasA please everybody. Dried
Beer and legna nicely ehtpnea. Fine York
aiBMUiwasa. rieasaglve aa auial order.

O. WZsVHT,
aagatlTd KlHWeMUMssjat.

AT UVMBUfB.

PICNICGOODS
FOB TBI PICNIC SEASON.

First tha Plcnte riate-- it Is light and cheap
aad requires nt waahlag-ea- ve your dishes,
riala and Mixed riekles aad Chow-cho-w la
small DOtuea. esraiaas is uu bbsjjausuro, vam
presaed Beef In two poena ease, amsea Ghleksn
ind Turksy, rotted Hs. Toagwe. Fresh Lob- -

sur. rresa coiumoia mysr saimon, rrasa
Maekanil. Frs.h Uvatars la eaaa aad Plakled
Oysters In small Jars for ploalektng, York Bute
Cream Cheese, BWKs Chsiis, Chipped Best, ate,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LAMOABTBE, rA.
sspTalsphoa.

HOLKHALK AMD RETAIL QKO0K&w
THB QBBATEST HEDUCTION OK

Teas. Sugars 8c Prunes
BVEB UEABO OF.

TBAB.
The best Tea In the world for the money. ...lJWc
Japan, Oolong, Imperial or Toung Hyson. ...vie
Japan Choice SVi
Oo eng Extra Choice Wa
Oolong-choic-est cardan grown, Formosa.... toe
Imperial-choic- est garden grown Me
Japan-choic- est basket fried, only 7!c
Imperial-ext- ra choice 75c
Oolong extra chotoeat selected ringsueys..75c
English Breakfast, choicest. 75c

un 1'owder, finest 75c
Imperial Extra, chotre.t selected WW

SUOABS.
Granulated Sugar........ (c
AWhtU)Sugar7or o
ABrownBugarfor He

PBUNES.
Furht Pounds for Vie
l"een rounds for SVs
Blx rounds for ta
Five Founds for kVi
Four rounds for '2s
Three round lor V
Two rounds for 16c

A BrECI AL OFFEB FOB OWE MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of Ore ponnds et our7Sc or
90o. Teaa we will present with a check on the
Fulton National bank for SI 00. JTO the pur-
chaser or ten pounds et our UK. 28, M, so or &u

cent Tea we will present with a (Check on the
same bank for the same amount (CI ou)

This Is no gift schme,bnt simply an Induce,
me nt to get you to try our Tea.

We glre you tbe profit t which Is an equiva-
lent to what we would expend for advertising.

Now that we I ave bt ought the price of the Tea
within rach of tbe poorest, and curtailed theprice of rice Tea for the Blchott, we simply
sk you ter a trial order.
Our pure extracted California Honey, at three,

pound ror c.. Is going fast. Don't delay.
All goods sold at lowest passible price.
The Arc Light Is In lull blast Our large Fans

work admirably. The Cash Ballway and Elec-
tric Motor are things In themselves worth see-
ing. You can inaaeiyour purchase under thecooling breeze et the fans and by light that Isbrighter than day.

reTst,
WHOLBHALE AND BETAIt. OBOCKiLCOB.

WEST K1NU AND rBlNCB BTS.
dWINext Door to the Sorrel Hone Hotel.)- -

JTON'TJtt,aj7.

JJIUHN A BBKNKMAH.

CARD I
We bare a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owing to our
giving; special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market (or $0.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Befrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took -- us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will ba worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream .freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at the lowest prices. You can
romus.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FL1HN & BRSNEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
WArOATl

WATCH EM, CLOCKS, CHAINS AMD

Spcltl Wtkhw for Finiii ltd lUilroetei

line lot of Blngs, Ac Also, Elgin, Walthea(Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and otherrinicus Watches. Best Watch ana Jewelry
TgcSSjat time by Telegraph Dally, only

L. WlBER.
NaUBM N. Queen Bt, Near renn'a R. U. Depot.tfr;iltctacrytmluta and Optical Uoods.
All Kind of Jewelry.

N-- JKWKLRY BTORE.

CHARLES S. GILL

LAI-IK- AND UVNTS' (lOI.D AMDSILVBK
WATCiiKS.

Ladies' Circular Rings.
Diamonds.

a A rine selection of IMtmonds-Looeea- na
Mounted, would retiieclfnlly Invite your in.spectlon.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.

sTerjojra.

. T ERISMAK'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT BBItMAN'8.

There le no garment concerning the flt et
wnieai m uuui is uuira psrucuiax uian a anin.BhUt Cutting u arineArt, ToSteomfortsv

mat oe ent with tha proper anotom.
Da.praeueal
irtaneeof to

ItUac, best

SHIRT
U tas Market tar tha Least Poastbla Money.

"AT
aunuira.

ate, h want aaisisisa

8iFamLlAMilMI

letzger ft laughmai's New Store,
NOS. 38 and 40 WltT KINO 1TRIIT.

HPB0IAL BAUOAIN BALI IN MAR8MLL1S CODKTKRPANW FROhtTHK LATB
AU0TI0H TRADK BALK IN NSW YORK.

$1.25-XarMUt- o Counterpaiiee,-$1.2- f5

REGULAR PRIOR HAS BERN fAOft WK BAVR ALSO BKTTCR QRADBS
CHEAP AT 1460, $3.00, I3.C0, H00, ffcoa- -

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW BTORE,

18 Ml 40 Wert Klig Bt, (OspMlte Oeoper Hew.)

ADIRS'IIUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!

AUrtwandettreMittveitook ofLADIBrT WHII atBROIDmVD
BKHtTS. LADrJsW OHBatlSBfl, LASIssB' HIQBT QOWH8, LADnrT
OOBSnOOVmS, U qtualltlw ; prloea ranging from S6o. to 98.60
eon. AlWinTDBBgeiBfbrOtaUda)nt

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tba Oonrt Boom, Lanoaater, Pa.

I AKD A MoELROY.

Bard & McElroy ,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STRPET.

(Ori'OBlTB FOUNTAIK INN),

Special Bargains In Indigo Blue Calico at Oc.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico In
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnanta only 8tc.; worth 12tc. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnanta, yard wide, only Ac. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; were 12rc. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 5c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would say,
we have just opened a large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth In the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 BOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

sT1WELRT AND ART.

JMWMhMt.

nmmnnriQ Wn
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ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GMOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 Wert King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

VAMmMAM,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BBUABLB)

Carriage Works Noe. 126 and 128 East King St.

Tba Largest Assortment of NBW AND BBCOND-HAN- Bncgiea, Cantages, rhatons, Market
Baslness Wagons that has ayer been Shown to the rabllc.

If Ton Want a eooa ana first-Clas- e Phsston. OO TO DOBBSOH'B.
If Yon Want a Mlee Comfortable family Carriage, OO TO DOBBSOhTS.
if Ton Want a Buggy Yon can Select from Ittteen Different Ulna et Springs, II yon OO TO

DOBBBOMS.
If Yon Want a Nlee ana Neat Basinets Wagon. GO TO DOBBSOst'B.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, OO TO DOBBSOM'B.
It Yon Want a Oood BeeonaUana rhsiton. Bnggy. or Market Wagon, SO TO DOBBSOM'B,
If Yon Want to Buy a rirsMUaas Article at a Lower rnoe than any other place In the city

oonntT.
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BARGAINS
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BARGAINS
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Philip Doersom's Reliable Garrige forks,
LiNGABTEB,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, V1LVET, BODY BRUS8BLS,

Tapestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian. Raj and Chain Carfti,
OIL CLOTHB, WINDOW BUADMB, Ae.

Wa hava tta Largatt aadBaat moek ta.tlaaptty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Con Wnt Kii ni Wit Struts, Isuoutir, Tl
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HATRL Afitfr MMrVw ---- --' ''---asa- ar. ,;
AW M41,SW, .

(Atlantic Are opp. Mansion.)
Ba.tnrnlahea ana Benovated. P,

UABBYMYBBS,Froprletor. 'tA
Wiu Bowns, Manager. JuasU-- l

ntHB MANSION." --v5j
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. --.?The Largest -- -" t linfr'Tnasieel : "f.

noiei. uiemn. uomioxxaoie ana uameilka, sua 't,vgantly FnrnUhea ana Liberally Managed. Coav"i'i1f1V
plete Baniury ArranaemenU. Modern OmxwmJ! Sttr
iitanflM. flnailB tl mnA (ha - - aK jr"tv .

stant'ne carpenter and Charles Marten, Olreav sfel
torsof DanotDgana Amasemenu. 'itiJnnl72md CUABLBS MoaLADK,rro, SX4

1HE CHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Bleyator aad other Modern lavprovemeuta.

Ocean Jtad of North Carolina Ay.,
ATLANTIC CUT, . J.

E. R0BERT8 A SONS. MylMsaA

TnXOURSlONB AND PICNICS.

it:

HT. 6RETNA PARK J
fob

EXCURSIONS AND PIGNICB.
This Park U located In the heart of Oetoath

Mountain on tha line of tba
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles sonth of the City of Lebanon, within
easydlalanoeof Harrtsbarg, Beading, lenoas-te- r,

Colnmbla, and all polnU on the Phllalel.
nhla A Bsadlnir and PunnavlTanla BailmeAa.

gronnas are large, oovertng hnndisAa ajacres, and

FREE TO ALL.
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